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CIRCULAR LETTER

NO.8 0F
2021

REGARDING

IIEALTH PROTOCOLS FOR INTERNATIONAL TRAVELS DURING THE

coRoNA vrRrrs

DTSEASE 201q

(COl/rD-lg) PANDESTTC

A. Background

1.

Whereas there occurs an increase on the sprrad of the SARS-Cc\.'-2 Virus and

SARS CaY-2 otirer ner,v variants (I1117, D614C. and
pror,'isians required

for internationai travellers

Pli, therefbre

specific

u,'ho enter tire territ*ry of

Irrdctesia to protect the lndonesian Citizens iWNI) fiom imported ease.

?.

Whereas the eircular tetter of the eOVID-19 Handling -l"ask Fore* Nunrlrer 6

of-

20?l regarding Health llrotocals frrr Internati*nal {'ravcls eiuuilrg

Ccr*na Virus Dis*a.'e 2{J19 iCOVln-1?) Pandei:rie has eeased s*
8,i,"

S.

l0l

tire

Febrilar_.,

I

Purpcse anrl Gtrjective
The purpose of this Circular Letter is to extend the effective period on the ellective
implementation of health protocols for international travellers. 1'he objective of this

Circular Letter is to conduct the supervision, control. and evaluaticn in the context of
preventing the increase of the Corona Virus l)isease 2019 (COVID-19) transmission,

including ne*'variants
D614G, and

Pl

of SARS-CoV-2 r,irus that has mutated to

become 8117,

variant also the potential for new variants of SARS-CoV-2 virus to

der elop.
u.,:

1.,'

i1,i;

C.

Scope

The scope of this Circular Letter is the l{ealth Protocols fbr International T"ravelers.

D. Legal Basis

1.

Law N'umtrer 4 of lQ84 r*gardrng Outbreak *f Communicable Ilise*se,

2.

Law'Number 24 of 2*{i7 regarding I)isaster countermeasures

3. Lau, Number 6 of 20i 1 regarding hnmigration,
4.

Larv Number 6 of 2018 regarding Health euarantine,

5.

Goverrunent Regulation Number 21

ilf 2008 regarding

Implementation of

Disaster Management;

6.

Governntent Regulati*n Nutrber 21

of ?020 regarding Large Scale

Social

Restriction to Accelerate the Handling r:f the Corona Virus Disease 2019

(coviD- l9),

7.

Presidential Regulatian Number 82

Fiandling

of the Carona VirLrs

of

2*2CI regarding Committee

Disease

20lg {COyiD-19) and

af

the

National

Economic Recnvery, as anrended by Presidential Regulation l..lumber 108

of

20?0 regarding Ame*d*ient of thr Preside*tial R.egulatirin Nuuil:er &2 of 2{}2{)

regarding the Llarttmittee of the Handling of"the C*rcn;r Vinrs llisease ?t)19

{tlOVID-l9)
8.

anr{ hiatianai Fjconomic Recovery;

Presidential Decre* N*mber 11

of 3{i2s regercling the Stipuiati*n *f

the

Coroaa Vinrs Disease 2019 (COV{il-19) Public Health Emergenc-v.
9.

Presidential Decree Number

i2 of 2020 regarding the Stipulation of the Ncn-

Natural Disaster of the Spread of the Corona Yirus Disease 201q {COVID-I9)
as a

National Disaster;

10. Regulation

of Minister of

Larr and l{uman Rights Number 26

regarding Visa and Stav Pemrits in

af

ion Period;
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11.

Limited Cabinet |uleeting Desree dated December 2g*,,ZA2A;

12 Limited Cabinet Meeting llecree dated January 6th,2AZ1.
13.

Limited Cabinet Meeting Decree dated January Lltb,2021;

l,l. Limited eabinet Mecting D*cree dated January Zlnt"20Zl;
15. Lirniteei Cahinet

[.

and

Me*ting Decree iiated February 2"d.2021.

Definition
International Travelers flleans persons r,vho are ccnducting international travels on the
past 14

da1,'s.

F. Protocol

1.

International Travellers rvith the status of indonesian Citizens (WNI) fiom
overseas shall be allorved to enter Indonesia by constantly complying to the

strict health protocais as stip*laterl bi, rh* Ccvernment.

2.

R"*strictions

to enter the territary of lndonesia. either eiirecti.; i"rr transrt in

ibreigr, countries is still appli*able fbr Internatir;*al 'l"rar.ellers with the status
of Foreign Citizens (WNA)

a.

untress

jt fulfils the follorving critena:

Is in accordance with the provisians of Regulation of the Minister of
Larv and Human Rights Number 26 of 2A20 regarding Visa and Stay
Permits in the Nerv Nonnal Adaption period;

b.

Is in accordance with the Travel Corridor Arrangement (TCA) bilateral
agreement scheme; andlor

c. Obtain il,ritten

consideration;ispecial

permi.t from

Mi nistries, Inst itutions.
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3.

A1l Internationhl Travetlers, either holding the status of ludonesian Citizens

(wNi) or

Foreign citizens

provisi ons/requirements

a.

(wNA) must cornply to the

following

:

Cornply with the provisions of health protocols as stipulated by the
geivernment;

b.

Shorv a negative result through RT-PCR tests fiom the origin country

in tvhich its sair:ples strall be take* rvithin a period of

i

x 24 hr:ur: at

the latest prior to the haur of deprarlure and is attaeher] during the
health screening or Internati*n*l e-l{AL- of ln<ionesia;

e.

During arrival, shall eondust retrsting

of Rl--irCR fbr iilteffatioilal

traveliers and is obligated to eernduot eentralize quara$tine for 5 x ?4
hours. r.vith pnrvisinns as folleirvs:

1) For Indonesian Citizens {WNI), that is the Indonesian Migrant
Workers (PMI); Students/university students. or Goverrunent
Employees returning tiom otlicial overseas travel
Pademangan

in

Wisma

in accordance with the Decree of the Head of

COVTD-I9 l{andling Task Force Nur:nber

I

of 2021 with

costs

borne by the government.

2) For indonesian Citizens {WNI) outside the criteria as referred
to in number 1) and for Foreign Cjtizens (WNAi, including
foreign diplornats, outside the head ol'foreign representatives
and fainilies of the head of foreign representative shall conduct

quarantine

in the quarantine

received certiijcatinn

.,{

to

acccmmodation place that has

facilitate COVID-19 quaranrine

sccommodaticn b,v the Ministry of Health with all costs being
borne independently.
d.

In the event the Head of Foreign representatives and fbrnilies are on
duty in Indonesig, independent quarantine rxay be conducted in their
respective residence fur

-5

x 24 hours as refbrred to in letter c;

If the retesting of RT-PCR result during arrival shorvs a positive .*rrlt,
then treatmsnt in the hospitai shail be conducted for the Indonesian

citizens (!\iNr) rvith costs borne by the govenuxent and fbr the
Foreign Crtizens (WNA), all costs is at their owt personal funding;

Il

frareign Citizens i&-NAi cafiflet afT*rd iudependenr quariiatine

andi'or their treatinents in the F{ospital^ then
u:rnistries,rinstilrtions/state-olr,rr*d
eansideration qrf entry perntit
askecl f-or
{i

fc

enterpr-ises

ti:*

spr}i:sor_

(BliMN) shali gne tlie

sarh f.*reign fitizerrs iWHAt ean

l-.e

th* resp*nsihility as r*furred.

A{ler quarantine is eanducted fi:r

-{

x

2"1 }rrturs cr:Lrnted

ti*m the an"ival

date. the Indonesian Citizens (WNI) and the Foreign Citizens {WNA)
shall conduct retesting of RT-PCR;
h.

lf the result is negative

as referred

to in letter g, then the Indonesian

Citizens (WNI) and the Foreign Citizens (WNA} shall be allowed ro
continue travel and recommended to conduct independent quarantine

for

14 days and irnplement health protocols.

If the result is positive

as referred

to in letter g, then treatment in

the

hospital shall be conducted for the Indonesian Citizens (!\SJI) at the
costs being borne by the government and for the Foreign C--itizens

(WNA) witl-r the ccsts entirely bame independentlrv.
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Port Hdalth Oflice (KKP) Internatinnal Airports and Seaports shall
facilitate the Indonesian Citizens {WNI) and the Foreign Citizens
(WNA1

of International Travelers who

servi+es during arrival

requires emergency medical

iu lnricnesia rn acc*rdanee rvith the applicable

pror.isionsK.

fuIinistries,,'Jnstitutions,'Regional

{ioverR:ncrrt that carries out fuxctions

related to the Iird*nesian Citizens {WNl) aa#or the Foreign Citizens

(WNA) shall follorv up this Circular l,etter by issuing a

legal

instrument that is rn-line and not in contradiction with suhject to this
Circular Letter and the applicable larvs and regulations; and
I.

Circular Letter as referred to in letter k shall be an integral part of this
Circular l,etter.

4.

The obligations to qua.rantine shall be exempted for the Foreign Citizens

(WNA) *'ho holds dipicrnatic visas anri official visas related to otTicial
visitlloreign state officials at the leve1 of the minister or above and the Foreign

Citizens (WNA) q4ro enters Indonesia through the Travel Corridor
Arrangement schente,

in accordance u{th the reciprocitv

principles by

constantly impleurenting strict health protocol.

G. Supervision, Contrcl and Evaluation

t.

The Regional COVID-I9 Response Task Force is assisted b,v the public
transport administration authorities to jointlv administer the ccntrol of travel

of persons and
J

2.

safe p*btie transportatiorr from COVID-I? by f*nning an

ntegrated Sec*ritr,, Post,

Authrrities- developers, afld administration ol' publie transpofiaticn assign
suprsnrisitn rlurin g the admini strati*n pLrbli*
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Ministriesr'lnstitutions. Indonesian National

Anny {TNI}, police of

rhe

Repuhfic of Indonesia (P0LRI) and regionar goyernments have the right to
stop aniilor conduct the prohibition of travel

of persons bi; virtue of

this

circular Letter and,'or the provisions of the rarvs and regulations;

Mjnistries/institutions, Indonesian National Arrny (TNI), police

4,

Republic

of

covD-l9

of

The

lndonesia (F0LRI), are assisted by the Airport and Seaporr

Handling Task F-orce cq. port Health office {t{Kp)

of the

lnternational Airport and Seaport shall conduct routine sr-rpen ision to ensure

compliance on the irnplementatior

of

health protocols anci independent

quarantine through facilities of phone, r,ide* ca1i, ar field checking d*ring this

COVID-1 9 pandernic: and

Authorized instances (Ministnesilnstitutinns, Indonesian National Ariny

5.

(TNt). P*lice r:f The

Repul-rHc

q}f ind$nesia iFilj,,RI). anti Regi*nai

G*vernmenli -:hail e*nduei disciplin;iry
i31',,

IL

*f C$Vli]-lg

hea-lth

sflfo;1'srnent in acrrr:rrlanee rvittr the ;:pplic:rble- ia.r* and

re

*riltocois a*{i

*ulations.

Closing

This Cir:eular Letter shail

bE:

*ff"ective *,s {}f iicbruan 9i"'. :{J21 until a lat*r riate

rs

cletennined.

This Circular l-etter rvill be evaluated once in every ti,vo rveeks andlor in accordance

rvith the latest field development and the evaluation result delivered ro the
MinistriesilnstitutionslRegional Government.

Theretbre this Circular I-etter is rnade to be exercised and irnplernented accordingly
r,vith fui1 responsitrility.
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Stipulated in Jakarta
On February 91h,2A21

Head of the Nalianal Ag*r:cy ii;r Djsasrer C*unternleasur*s as ih* COVID-i9
Response Task Force(

srurrature arld stanlp)

Doni Monardo

Carbon copy to the honouralrle of

:

1.

President of the Repr"rblic of Indonesia;

2.

Yise President of the Republic of Indonesia;

3. Head of Committee for the Policy of the Response

of the Corona Virus Disease 2019

(COYID-19) and the National Economy Recovery;

4. All the Ministries,,Heads of lnstitution.
5.

Cornmander of lndonesian National Atn,v (TNI);

6. Head of Police of The Republic of Indonesia {POLRI);
7. Head of the National Econamy
8.

Recovery Task Force; and

Head of the Regional Corona Yirus Disease 2019 (COVfD-19) Response Task Force.
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-', Translated by Arifin Muhammad

Sworn and Authorized Translator
Dutch - lndonesian - English
of the Governor of Bali
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